[Anti tumor activity of farnesyl transferase inhibitor].
Posttranslational farnesylation by farnesyltransferase (FTase) is critical for the function of ras oncogene product and FTase has attracted attention as the new target of anticancer agents. B956 and B1352, obtained from the screening of CAAX analog inhibitors of FTase, induced flat reversion and inhibited the anchorage independent growth of ras transformant and ras mutated human tumor cell lines through the inhibition of posttranslational modification of ras p21. Inhibition of tumor growth in vivo was caused by inhibition of ras processing. Methyl ester prodrug of B956 and B1352 showed antitumor activity in ras mutated human tumor xenograft model. FTase inhibitor has the potential to be developed as therapy for ras mutated human tumors.